Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints

Iids.org

Washington Spokane Mission
820 S Pine Rd, Ste 101  924-8932
Spokane Valley 99206

Spokane Temple
13710 E 40th Ave, 99206
PO Box 141420, 99214

COLVILLE STAKE OFFICE
260 E Juniper Ave, Colville 99114

Chewelah Ward
2028 Steinmetz Rd, 99109

Clayton Bldg
34221 N Newport Hwy
Chattaroy 99003

Ione-Metaline Falls Branch
Tiger Hwy, Ione 99139

Northport Branch
4307 Hwy 25 N, Northport 99157

Republic Branch
10 W 15th St, Republic 99166

SPOKANE STAKE CENTER
1620 E 29th, 99203

Havana Bldg  8444 E 43rd, 99223

Regal Bldg  2721 E 63rd, 99223

SPOKANE EAST STAKE CENTER
T3608 E Belle Terre, Veradale 99037

Bowdish Building
4014 S Bowdish Rd, 99206

Evergreen Building
1411 E 16th, Veradale 99037

SPokane MTN Stake Center
5302 E Greenbluff, Colbert 99005

FOothills Building
5322 S Evergreen, 99216

Sitka Building 808 E Sitka, 99208

SPOKANE North Stake Cntr
401 W Regina, 99216

Francis Bldg 2112 W Francis, 99205

Shawnee Bldg 5001 W Shawnee

SPOKANE Valley Stake Cntr
21022 E Wellesley
Otis Orchards 99027

Liberty Lake Building
23515 E Boone, Liberty Lake 99019

McGuire (Post Falls) Building
1607 N McGuire Rd, 83834

Hayden Lake Stake Center
2293 W Hanley, Coeur d’Alene 83814

Honeysuckle (Hayden) Bldg
447 E Honeysuckle Ave, 83835

Kellogg Ward
110 S Division St, Pinehurst 83850

Lakeland Bldg
15151 N Meyers Rd, Rathdrum 83858

Wallace Branch
504 W Yellowstone, Silverton

LEWiston Stake Center
836 Preston Ave, Lewiston 83501

16th St Building
3810 16th St, Lewiston 83501

Clarkston Building
1123 16th, 99403

Grangeville Ward
403 N Boulevard, 83530

Idaho (208)

COEUR D’ALENE Stake
2801 N 4th, Coeur d’Alene 83814

26th Ave Bldg
1824 E 16th Ave, Post Falls 83854

McGuire (Post Falls) Building
1607 N McGuire Rd, 83834

Plummer Branch
342 E “A”, 83851

St Marys Ward
201 23rd, 83861

MOSCOW Stake Center
1657 S Blaine, 83843

Colfax Ward
2652 Almota Rd, Colfax 99111

Pottlatch Branch
405 4th, 83855

Pullman Building
1055 NE Orchard Dr, Pullman 99163

Quail Run Building & Ward
1016 Mountview, Moscow 83843

Troy Branch
715 Scott St, 83871

MOSCOW - U of I Stake Center
2600 West A St, Moscow 83843

Deakin (Single Students) Bldg
902 S Deakin St, Moscow 83843

Pullman (Single Students) Bldg
NE 715 B St, Pullman 99163

SANDPOINT Stake Center
602 Schweitzer Cutoff Rd  263-8721
PO Box 836, Sandpoint 83864

Bonners Ferry Building
6568 Alderson Lake, 83805

Clark Fork Church
POB 66, 83811

Priest River-Newport Building
Hwy 2 & W Alberi Rd
Priest River 83856

Westmond Ward
331 Westmond Rd, Cocolalla 83813